Child Friendly Space.

Tiles.

Roof Details.
Rafters, Ties, Struts and King post = 0.08mx0.04
Purlinets = 0.04mx0.04m.
Tie Beam and Fascia board = 0.2mx0.025m.
Iron Sheet is G34.
Angle pitch = 25

Substructure Works.
0.05mm thick floor finish Screed on 100mm thick over site concrete Ratio: 1:2:4 with BRC mesh on approved murram soil compacted and consolidated hardcore layer to make up level

0.2x0.2m VRC Beam.

0.2x0.2m VRC column.

0.2mx0.4m Block wall of 1m height.

Proposed : Construction Child Freindly Space for School.
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Plan : Roof and Elevation Plans.